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*

>rinrnal anthropology, Or crinolory, is a seence If

one may call it

such,

of but recent ie-Veloprent. Considein

sibj3ot matter, and tIs

rore

of lts: alr
0>rIn'
o

mn:bcr an.1

Its
r..,

It

intimately connected, with criminal jurisprudene

than wit!1 any other seience. Although orLi-inal antbropology i
closely rel-td
to rany other fio2J ani llnen of thought anJ work,
the objeot hcre is

.. rmnonrecqnc
any of ItS i:-ortart liner, of

as a
in

to show its relation to jurir,,:rufonce only; and
"X

are o ntte

this disuiWuion.
Thile cri":r.1 anth o ,olo~r

pursuies its distinct method

of invrstlation, an-. a'o:.t,:. an cr;tirely :JIfferent basi #ron

of

: i

..

cb o1 br

cot

t3

a:1-pts cr3

it Iv
i.

r a''t

~to

rri

riAIthec:v1

r'TVFI7
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the
1

.
"

~'

l

t...

latt.., ,,

. 2'o

criy,

to'r

that

v
.--

r.

l-1ofn

oT2
t",',tb~hL
arC~~t~l
It
* il

b"'1 FC2;
01

tr

object, that,if

this science can be place-, uon a -ound fouiTati0n

on4 sone o£,,the nonerse which characterizes It, ar all new scionces, ell~tnated, Its servioe, In relation to the a-Iministration of
justice, will be Inertimable. In order to chow ths relation In
which the two now stanA, It will be n;oessary to n.itoh the orliln
anA development of each.
Crininal omthropolooy Is a branch of roci*lo~y an" Its
purpose In to investimate crimae scicntifically;
gli arZ caucer; and to determine,

if

to study Its orl-r

poscible, wat proportion of

responsibility belones to society an& what to the criminal. The remellen are to be examined as well as thf cause,

and also the of-

fetof puIsizrnt ae a mrans of rrf~irtion a,.4 Vrevention. ?roda
the natur - and ext.'nt of Its work, crlziial ai'.Yro-:olo-: nay be

The fi:--.t copnists In a su Fmry asil clascIfletIon of all the
facte :_,.norn iA

I8 useias the basts fo- iurther wori; thbe scoond

i.cludoer the invcntigation of

i--iA'

hyr-Ially,ychlcally an! nolo-lally,

1 c':

to

xarhi

with a virmw to their analysis,

alI th. detar:ilnation of the causes of crliar; v:.ll

braces a oonsideratlo. of tvtholl
slon anl preventlon of crine.

t2c thir, cn-

a,.l lixtltAtlons, for t>r reprc,-

CrL1-nolo1Pits thus become thobe who
. ..

study crIne with ref ,rence to it,- o-171i,,
an4 Punl hmant.

.a11y,

.ar

r ,-

Aon," prevenin

J

r

ntion

The ori in of criminal anthropology, uwier thin t~tt,

May be esa1-

to have bee

In 1

5, when the fIrst IntertatiOnral

Convwess of Crlminal Anthropoloay was held at Ront.

Its antee"G

dents were the InvestirationEs of anJ publishcd results In Uotej*
*Treatise of the Physioal, Intellectual and Moral Deroeneraoioe Of
'the Humn B-ecler-, aM of the Causes which proluce these Morbd.

Vartles', in 1357; Darwin's 'Ori.1n of Scol-n' in 1357; SCfnoers "First PrincirlfxE

s- "Natural PsycholoPV
In 18C2; Dsplne'l

ln IW&; Manisley's "1esponsIbility In Mental Dircase' in, )1872.
The preeursor In assoclations was the establiehnent, by Broead

.In Parts, In 1889, of an anmthro,.oploaleal society having a brano.b
-of criminal anthropolo*7y. T

needed Impulse for a centralizat ion

of these studlee was miven by th, publIsbing of Lombroso's work,
the first, NThe Delinquent Van', ajpearinj In 1076, Lo:ibroso ant
his aewoalate4 school of criminal ant).ropoloistse, IncludinS -Ital
Ian seicnticts and jurists, may thus be called the 1i-ovators, of
the rclence, althou-) it 'xlste

in franents long previous to

their work.
It Is, perhaps, unfortunate that at the be-Innnir.

of

the sclenee, two OpposlnS schools should have arls:n, Loraroso
Prench the other. It will

and the Italians leadin- the one, th
be necessary to ewriine tl, bliefs ar

lines of reforn

greste4 arn,d"ff ,

-'

r

r1 tnrol
"

.

of -ach, for the

i

-

nates,

z

ti.e rc onm

an4 the ftrc of

*hanmes

hex soe'

in law and :roccur- will varf,

will Chanje.

The jtala;,. scbool eqp:hdizrkz
lor-Ioal and atnrvistlc sioe, an
*rime, and Aiatlnuishiin

t-q i:i4

"oal Ptio

woaul, aceount for thr: pro ene. of

eharaetcrIrtles of oriminals upon these

basee. In this bellef, the investigations have been princkpally
alonne anatoril

llnea, the asslir~ed r'ason being that the organ

must be stui Il. bnfor

the funetion an! the physloal before the

moral. It hor entinually sought to ally the criminal with ani-

mies andbarbarir .eoles.One of Itp prinelral assertlons Is
that thi criTl'.a]' Is' a man of arreeted 4Vvelormont and harnonl7-0,
A'

th

oivlll-atlqn of pr :vious deeadep, rather than witt

1,'",.,i.

~it

In '4t1

orne; that 1o1ern clvillatlon has so rap1i.y advanced
te.,natural capacity of many i.dlviduals, who live

:

njist. with thlr anatoraleal or blolorienal basis In view,

an e)V-AV,7A seri.v
IOr I^, plQx-p-

of antlroponetrnal mr.auemntn and -syeho-

Tlnta,

e.,., of hearln-, sight, touch,Imell, sen-

PX1lilty to looalitypaln, rrers
rre,
..
hi In

etc.,, ha.- bocer. tarn, ard a

telfhas Inluoed zch hostile criticonr

of the Ital-

ijua. sehoo L, by the gpineral Tubloe, an,! V. ha beer char"ej by
crinAdata, Vt
cnuou,t~oe- rho woul aoi der only rc
Aal antnropolo , narron-, crine down to thp mere rorults of onforatlon' of rM.ul1 ani corvxlutaonr of t" b.-r..
,,,.
in th:rire.ves are merely kiorholcrloal obs:rl.ationc a,:, but :reliuin-ry
.tr,
t*altho6Wi not
r-nerrlly so regf.-e by c-Iticr f the school.
.See Arpen11x A,

ks'i-1"ar meavurerients of ard cxp,'ri-

co=rarlson has b-rnn male wlth

Fro:i the rr;sul'7 of this laboratory

mente upon nor:,al -erors.
work,

the sohool has annouioed what it
that all

and a~Eert

as a crralnal type

Jefinor

born orlmiinaln have characteristie

anonlelle

scial or riei.tal. The for ;er most frequently refer to

e~t":r i.

the orarnua

aiA face, the latter to d-feotivc Intelligence anA

abscneeif moral sensIb~lItier. Cr1nnalr' ar. :ivided into the
two oatr-orip

of born and occasional,

lvirlon Sito born.
an! crl, :Irlr
qlltc,

by

x

insar:.,
lon,

oacasior.al and habitual

cririirals,

i,-:- usel. by soie crizlnal a:.thropolo-

Thti born cr:l,,Inal Ir, avsert.I to -osrf ,rn the cri1lt
v' of

or a! lcast

:c-"

e

c

.1
a.
a..ornalir.

althou-h not to so 7r-.:t a de Urec.
not rbzolutel:r
tanoce,

:.:clud

stronly

if

^

erri

they

ranore or LZ ss Iefectlc

ric:;A,

i,,-

"..)c A::-ern:x 2.

t ...an'

rLor-

ir

acrrrt,.

of orininalr' have -Iefhc1,ivr or7'.iIsn1

. relatlo:. to th;. brain aid nc'rro. -

.

I

TIvots of tl.e thought of this school.

c p,, eIally
rd al

th¢: ,

a- of rnrlnor

thc b1olo-ioal side eorphasiz'>i that it

that "the *,jrratunder-olars

rc

i's a tcndeney

The cffeet of e.viroirment

, but I.- conn

Atavisn Ir one of t,

h r.

nrirnal
nay also 'ore

to allege that the ocoasl.nial

,7

althouwh the ;iorr, adourate

i.

-y'te ,e,

-.or-l scne.

have a bal h r-liti."

ari

that

T2 -:y arr perC.rcur.ntly

not mich stress is' plaeed 4on reforma, but prirarily
tion.

iTon prevr.-

!ese oonclusions of the school are the result of the most

elaborate and assiduous investiation and are -upported by the
prestige of prominent scipntifle names.
The .rrnch school is the rcsult.' of a dissent from the
Italian. Mille almittino the Importance of the anatomical and
physioloioal study or the eriminal, they deny itr proceden6.
Instead, they emphasize the psychological and soclelopleal, and
hold that the criminal should be studied as a member of the social orwanin, that he in equally the Prolust of heredity and
eVironraent. Laoassagne, a prominent exronent of this school, has
naid'"Tvery society ha

the criminals that it deserves, and there

in something radically wron- In the organization of th" state.*

,.The prominence P.lvw:n by this school to anatomy, physiomnomy,
ete., has been the oause of mwh raisappehension and .isunderritandi
, and has Induced a belief In the existence of no small
degree of nonsense in the now sclenee. Many rash statements have

been made, similar to, Lombroso's recent one in a work upon "Chiro:rp,-. -y" where he said it Is ponsiblr to disti,
- irh
a criminal
by hi handwritin-; an-1 also, in a rcecent neetinr
wA1hr
it w..o
declar--d that at no distant day a crinilnal .uf-ht be rfco!nlr..
ani convicted by his
1rA.
t....
o..'.
Mlhat v r nay be the Porsibilitler, olc , a
ac
r i'h,
u
ir not eonWnrn- with t
ie,
nd the : 'r~lic Is n;,t : :a.c Tor th
nrauthcnticatc.1 statcnents, rl.:Ich In many i tanceF cr! based upon nea,,e
observetiois of normal r-,..ons, with w2So'i c-,
.r
have 1:

made. The hasty ax.d extrerme co,.cluslo r.forne1 1;y this school

have done rm.h to brino the sci-Ance Into th! :isfav.r ":Picb t,
so:.e extent It -ossersssand t ; characterl'-n its members as Inaccitrat'

in thrlr worX.

They denrthat a

rlinnal prorents any pecullar anato:,:Ical charna-

teristis, or-that there exists a cri inal type. They have less,",
sympathy wlth the study of the body, physio7nomy, speech, )anwriting, sensibilitien, etc., than with the rtuly of ,.octal In
an! the environment an' hevredity. They believc the

stItutlonr,

Teat cuses of crime are to be four,, not so much In an Innate

tcadency to aommit crin-, but In a ladck of r'slntanca
presru

of

to the

ocial, and phlie~ l life. They assert that, three-

fourtxs of the criminals are suah by ooeaslon, and are not so
bern, and deny thal crime I, a disease, or Is due to

liseara. In

support of this denial they rely Upon prison -tatistics which
rhow that

32 7er cent. of the prisoners Incarcerated are In good

health. They hall that the arininal is only sllrhtlj abnor.mal,
and show that of those who are guilty of orimen, as -many are at
large in solety anj are clasped ar nornal, as arelinearceratci
in penal Institutions, the ratio of convictions to crl; c
te

con-At-

beinm less than one-half* The French faction characterizcs

Lombroso's theory as -a revival of the emTirlc science of phrmnolopy', anI the Italian r-sult

are deelled inconclusive becaure

"the series of observations is li.Ltei, process is defectivcw,

methods dissimilar, an., thF observ';t inexrerienced.v Little in-

portance In attachel to tic theory of .itaviam or re,-r(sson. Love
of pleasure.,aversion to labor, defecetivc social Institutiornr,

bad finamial administration, are among the alle'1 causes of
crime. Cquistent with these views Ir the fact that all soolalli
interested In the work are adherents of the trench school. 1o
laboratory work has been lone b/ thlIr faction, as the causes are
not souSbt in the individual alone. Vanouvrier and Laeassa"e may
e said to be the ptesent leaders of this school.
7"hile the two factions are thuin radically opposed in
both methods and conolusions, the tendency during the eat five
yearehas been to eo6rdinate all theories, and to eonslder orire
as the result of multifarious eauses - anthropological, physioloticzI, and eocialogical and in this union and harzoniziin of the
work of arininal anthropol6gy, lies Its main advantaeo and posslble anseista nce in eriminal2 . w reform The great progress of the
work, as condueted by both schools and the intercourse an.1 dsousslon afforied by the meetings of the ConSrers of Crlminml Anthropology has been very Influential In rroducing this result.
HavInm outlined the origin and development of orwiminal
enthro@olo~y, It will be necessary to Clanoe hastily at the other.
lipoWtant element of the disaussion - criminal Jurisprudence. The
PwtODS of the followinw

oitline Is not to

lvc, aihistorloal, sur-

vey of tl' developrment of the systen, but to show the Idea of
arlne, Its origin and the methods employed for Its repreasion;
to show thc various etates throuh which crire has passed, and

to the

the beliefs h,.l8 aecorlir

r:

of kriowl :Ae incident to

thp -- riol. For this puarope a Alvision is made into four staes
-

that of rev-nmc or rctributionA, reflecton,

an

rfforat*on

rrevent ion.
Criminal la,,- hai Its ori1n In the necessity for pre-

nervin, peace an
life

harmony, as civilization progressed and social

bccanc corlicatrd.

It

IS that branch of jurisT.rulenoe which

relates to th- definition and punirhent of acts or orisoions,
which arc attacks uTron- public order, abures or obstructions of
public authority; actions Injuriour to.the p-ablic generally, att;4oLs upon the :1ersons and property of Indivifuals,

or rirhts

connceted with them.
In all the primitive relations of manlir.c', revenge was
one of the predominatinF -rinciples, and w .s excoutel first by
the individual, then by the clan or family, and finally Aelegated
to th
fleid.

comity
oTm

anA. to the state.

The rule of procpdur

jury ras done by one inlvidual

,"as th<

Crine was unleflnc.

or eo31-

simple one that whatever in-

to another,

or by onr clan to an-

other, could be expiated by similar Injurl v or by warfare. The
early pcnaltl r, if they may be called such, r-re death and mutilation an-, a gradual substitution of a syrten of fines for tlo
loss serious offenses. Private warfare ani blood feuds w'rz
the
I

rulV,

and-organized revenrs

7.1s the rrlnciTle pre omnatln- pri0

itIve justice. Moral rAghts were unrr conileid ar.:l force was the
only method of defense or offense.

'iunity life,

Vl'th thn devoloprient of con-

it was found Impracticable and Inexpedi-nt for every

Injured Individual or faiily to pursue, ca:.ture and wrea. venleance upon the perpetrator of an Injuty and the 7ralual delegae-

tion of the ripht to the chief or sovereign wro cubstitutel.
cific

crimes were declared and certain chosen rrprcscntativer ad-

ninirtered,

not justice in

th.

modern sense,

but vern"cance,

was the prevailing sentiment of the one InjurEA.
erinei andA punishments of prinitiv,
changed,
Tose.

whie

a ny of the

law exist today almost un-

but are admlnlt-Vred with a difforent lkrAwlesde anl pur-

The rule then, as now, was the ereater th

crime,

the

rnat-

er the .peaelty.
Me prooedure corresponded to the ilea of crime and ejm;sisteA primarily in nothing more than private warfare. Fron this
it developed Intr) the law of Infanfthief which was a reo-nItIan=
of the rZ2t of the injured party to externinate the offender or
receive compensation for the act. Cir Francis Palvrave observes
lxon this roint:-

OPerhar.s the nazue le-al procedure can scarcely

be civen with propriety to theie plain and speedy moaes of admin-

is illustratrc
±.Thc ir'not ur-nown tozay-a
Italy and the well known *vendetta".

by th-' 10afla of

istrrln

juvtl

; they Or

acta deduced fro&u the m're exercise of

the passinS ,aatural to man ani the law conzists only in, the r triotions :by whirh

he powr of self rrotectIor. war provnt'd

from de7;neratinr, Into wanton arn71 U=rovoke
Infangthief cane t~h

cruelty.* Following

dcvelopment of police or7anization, purgattay.,

ordeal ani trial by conbat. Thc last three' were characteristio of
the, early courts or tribunals where the trial war conductcd.
These lattwr were at first only publio me tlnms for th

adjust-

meat of personal difficulties. Accuration by rithor a conittee
appoIntel for that purpose, or a private accuser, was the method

of Inidictment, and the receiving of testimony was cozion In theft
primitive courts. 7he idea of the reventc an thp permanent factor
In early punishment of cr~im is clearly brought out by a sturdy of
the methods of punishmcnt ani conviction.
The second period Is dominated by th;v

Idea of repression

not unmixed, however, with that of vengeance. The repressive thcor.y In existence at this period, differs from the prenent one, In
the Idea of Intimidation, which was so proninett ddring the niddle
ages. The characteristic feature of this period ,-my be said to

diffe:r from the retributive one, in that thl

for.r consists in

the desire for retributory punishment - the desire for inde:i-ity
for the past, while the purpose of the latter Is to gain security
for the future. This Is the Ideg which divides the first period
from the seond.

by a rapid -rowth of In-

Thif TrlOd 1p charact rle.
stitutioni ani

B marvellous development of corzurity life.
ief~n.
In decreer

became sTecifically

heifht,

Itr rreatc:t

nttalne'

ani laws,

Crire

and sovcrc1,nty

while with it f rw rmuch1

of the op-

p0ression an! injuntiee 0hlch _1 ting uihed th , a&rAnistration of
justico. Ir. the first -lace,

thb

ha! malned
-overoi~n

state or

absolute control of thc .unisiwrt of tl , criminal, an a natural,
eoneequenc, of the rolidarity of famil1es an- cormr
t Ar

ities, and

xelu~lve rirht, theoretlaally at least, war adAinistrred in

the intrerest of pcace.
lhqrefore

'ro': the

-,rew the mod-rr
The

of tht

i~

ee

kin

r,
peas

theory of the r.rot:ctlon of society.

'procedure was 1istin-uiihel by thi

or, unjunt .ro--

the b rbarous punishente and the cruelty of tblv'

Ceiln-,an-

period far excred that of any other In the history of law. The
sovercin or state was everywhere parnount ani individual rihto
rhem in opposition to the sovereirc,,

were not rcco-rIrel. Tath,

torture and mutilation Tere the pnaltles and bills of attaiilcr
anA ntuwrou

I nnenlous fornr

union of church an
crinec,

an,

oc..ir.

exi'ted. T.e

state brouht into the law a vast nnubr of
feature of th.-e-lles-.

and p-rrccutlon was a lo:irfnt

ten. The' Ide
dawninr

of sw=ary

of reforn

n

- or Ycurtne7

the belief was that It

or throuph Intimidation. T'M

the crnhrIal w:-s just

ooull be -oni by- trrorizinf

cxtortin af conferelonn by mem.nr :,

nation

,1thout

mu,: razcd,
-onr.rr ben

h-Li
c nrvr

tortuwe, the iTrcnruitv of

enc, ,:-blinm convA'~lon.n ard

of evi

trial, rjuler

t!> acuvfr,

i
na:Ir. - thrn *otsiblV without arrali-n

.vvrc i.znnt

alties for mirleneanors -,n,." unrestrairel caIta..l

a-mong the charact-rirtl-

of tIs period. Crl4 v:as tl.c ,l.I

act of the In-livilual, enviror.!unt an.1 hvr A ty as fctors
-roauein

!In-!co
crirm belnt

rrson~l r-frons. No :itia-tirn

the accuseI, fr :olitical.or

eircuTet-,_n, r vr

-.1.h rzliziour bir

an-

mnuubr of Ia.ital offe-7cs, Inclu-n

one hundred sLxtj,

its ]oses-

a tifnu.

crincs,

ralfioiu

In-

~sil.

'
na'e

niru otjn-tts of :£r. cution, rathr"- than I.arnArI-n

time, In Fnelanl

in

orl; qururtion rar, as to

nl <.. Thc4

11t or the uilItY of re ovir.

ofu.l2
w,n-ty

wurnichi
were

Thc

at.t on

-aall -unl.hmenta,

were rmforc11 i;erp the ec lmsiastteal courts had jurlzictiton.
As a rezmilt, rvolutln', revolts, fttclrLo1

cn

sup:,s s

of

cil .i,.n te 2..lte! tonl it was this condition v,.A-ih fvirnishel thae
reaction of the refor,.-.atlr, p:riod.

In the injustice of th

laws of tr.; ml-dlc a.-

17

foun. the root of tho developnent of trial Icy jury, the 'r-:ent
a:;
ryptfr2 of a*PT'',l , a*,?earance by coiunel, ri--ht t- a. .rce-qr .Ci,.ublic trial, rilhts of bIn, confronted by the accuse-, ruler
relatinm to ineriminatir.- evldenc. and conviction upon one's owZn
conf-selon, or that of acco:ilices, and
and r:videnoe. To thi" source

"any othcr rules of lar

mry bp tracedalso, th- abolition of

erirn,

of reli-Ion, th

abaten-fnt of thC c'.rrity of unilient,

and the separation of church and state w1lich nare fourA in the -recei.tceetury. Tho reformative trirnoncy b,0ca*

7:ell AeflnM about

thc riId-.le of the 8th century. C.niternporaneous ':Ith, an! Incilent
to It, was the devloxient of ti

p'i, syotru. Priovou

to this

tine, prisons exlftel,

wut not as r.lacs of Thtentlon for r~u:-

ish-ent or ?-Cfor-'.

were u--1 mcrely as t:ZTorary !laceg of

.etntion for tho

The

awaltinm sentence to execution, exile, trans-

T ortation, or release.

Imprisornont was not In 4tself a .pun c zent.

Together with the prison system cane the establishvnA of asylu:is.,
workhouses,and refornatories. Inranity was reco-,.nIzc4 as a dofense and thr study of the causes of crime aril the nature of the
crinlnal wac entered nvon. For t?.c first tine, the Ilna of vengeance seemred lisappearing in the back-ground of hirtoryand solence and .nowledge were miTrplanting fanatinisn, sunersttion and
pers?'oution. :luation, rral trainin,

dircipline, were b~nlnC

introduced where only punishment and extermination had hitherto
existed.
In contrasting this yerlod of refor- with that of represpion, we find in the former the most abroluV safeuards
thrown up about the oririnal, t~h, state hanlic"rppc
liberal rules alplyin

ani the riont

to th3 defense. Nef-rly all of the present

. len of evidence, which are so obnoxious to criminal anthro-ol3-

Tists, can b-. trrcMd to thr, roaction aal.rt tie atrocitl(P of

th

niddle ayer, and to the determnatio. to prevent a continu-

are

of the *star chamber

,reat d':.'e,

th

rithode. There re,:.iln,

rane oymtc-

of' pitruizrYit,

sane dlsre ~ 'ar of the crnAnal ani

howevr-, to 4

hmu nizc*d,

anl the

,,ich ezirtod

his eurrour.iln-s

in the rrevious .t:..c of thc .evelo'ront Q-- cri-Minal law.
We have

f-ur p*-rio:h of crirnnal

i7t,

the id 'a of crim. In punichnent rather than alvin
that of prevention -

survey. T .e fourth rerlol.
rn

it I, not cafe to ma-v that it iL

u

in ,,

an hiIrtoriwal
to jus.
1t darning

tull out of the

he

of

th!T Idea o! refornatlon. The Idea of reforn In still the domint
one,

.

i. but slowly .cv'clopin

0

into ref°rcs a neanr of -re-

vention. To rrcvw nt the coirnicslon of orino i

novel, an! Is very

far removed from our hasty survey, of vengeance. Prevention differs from reformation In this

-the

object Is the good of socioty,

the individual bein- but slihtly consilred in the forn:pr. In
the latter, roeicty is considered but the Individual also is an
Important olenent. If society Ir b St bi7n,,fitte- by refornmIng the
critilnal, this ic the bctter

i-cthod, but if Inca:abl- of rcfor-,

xtcr-inatIon - which Ir provrinthen Tr-r-anent Incarceratioi, or .tion. In proventin7 crime, tV.,7 criminal an. causes of crime arr
stuied and an attemrt na:ho to r;iove the lattir; if' not :osciblc
then of necessity the criminal rust be renovel, 7.11atever the causes, he mint not be ncrrAttc., to continue a

c:.reer of

. CriT:1nal
orie or bet,.a fa nly of pauzerr, i1iot- or orinina1r
anthropolony may be said to bc thn, herald of this 1A.of preven-

tir: erri,

but it is certaln that the Idea In bcdonin- a flrnly

rootcA one' Reformatories and pfisons arr- ncc.sary clerienta of
this synten, 'ut are nlaces of lisclplinc ar2, SchooIr, riot of
punrlsh7,ett. A ecientifi6 r-ysteri of juris.rudence Is e0ent al to

any prevrntion of crime, an, all of the reforms prOTOESd heretofore are Incient to this period. All the suggested chan er in
critinal law are bared uron thi: icjer of prevention.
CrIniral law lc-cIlation as enactl:

at present iE upon

the baoiE of reforn, an. remains upon tho saaze founfation as was
prinitive law,- that In Its application, the act and not the Inwdividual Should be tl -,object
7h

Idec. dominatinr.

to which attentiori war direcLed.

the repressive system has been outllnnd in

the d1acuesion of the worX of the criminal anthropolorlsts.4It Is
not a nrre revision of the system of ori :inrl law ar.! procedure
but that legislation may be influenced In many other lines. It is
necessary that the great causes of crime rhould be reache-! ar4
until then the cririnal :muit be kept fron them. The b'sis of the
preventiv . yetcm i, to be a conrl..oration of the Individual rathler than of his act - and-his relation to the social whole. TrIz
Is *,radical departure from the dominant I.
lenilation durlng the previour three 'rio.T.

Ir.crinl.ial law.

-

The ideas of yen-

v!,lo-lcfnt7

reprf-slon and reforn have been lo-ical

gw anoc",

rnd havw"

ecvh other

closely related an! have been so

in

T:in'IlpL

?hey arc

thcory.

becn uxpon the coimon lc;al

into

17 iflpoSSi

that it

ble to dstinuiph the exact period when tack2 b-san. 7.ith the
prevontive ryst;;,
for rhile It
(n

ic

the.re can be no such har-nnoue dcv:1oi> cent
the lolical rcsult of th

dvelo:Tnnt of social and. -.olitical

chan-'

In

i2cr.

-

hnowlc -e.

i. requires a

life,

of th: fundanental prindiples -ovornin

tl': syst

of crim-

inal law:.
In this outlinc of orinc and punishncrt, it has bcen
attcemted to show the dfveopment of the Idea of orine and punishment,
Inr

and to s:ow the position of erininal anthrojology as be-

the summit In the Pvolution of th: thought rcrardInr-

It.

.e have outlined thc two ryst1u:s so as to see the differest theories,

th- of igin of cach and their -mtual relation.

Zefore pasinf- to a conslacration of the reforri

All
den-njd,it -.

be nece-sary to glance more specifically at the dootrinn7 of
arlminal anthropolo'y, which arc tbc basis for reforra. These
trincs are founded upon thpv
the Individual ir. h

oc-

resemohes Into history, the Rtu-y of

lalbor-tory, ,rin socity, an..' 0social

and legal institutions. nr a result of this study, In which almost every known science has been applied,

wo' havc r Calisd th:

necessity of working through the ohannels of legislation and the

Coets of jurtltc0, It order to
to this

r:I,, y r,.r.srtals exi.tin; evils, anA

xd ccrtain 4Cfect- are poointr

recomniende-!,

enelI iftea,

The

in aecor; vith modpri. thouht an: knowledgc.

"rnorle. - of man an- rocie t,
the 1Ws

out aj-rl substitutions

vlhiIh. forus the present basic of

operation rhould be cu'rrseded by the rio,1rn cr.lclght-i
for the faulty systems of cri'.iinal jurisprulence are

the crat; t !etrirncnt In the way of decreacInr the aw.oust and
etusep of arime, and a-e to a great extent r -ronri;LVl

for the

Increased arount of liti,tion bt-een the state and the crininal
In reflectir. upon tho right of the rminal anthroplo-ists to claIn
r'het-e reforms, which riuht may be questione!, by
reao*n of the comparatively short tine t-at the tccnce har been:
In existence, an:! becaure of thp limited atiount of -o2't

it rMt

bp rmeribered that, in America, the work Ir less stron-ly organised an-1 has not "attained the prominence or CorMMded the atten-

that it has In Xurope. The workers are for the &,eat!r rcrt rere
rTmes to most Ancricrn,

hlhle In "Purope,they are in the closest

relation wit'.- the rco.rle and with the govcernment.

The interest

there Is Incessant and does not depen-. upon reports and ocoasionA-I
conreeses, but upon constant reraroh and exernentr. "y reason
of the few translations of reTorts and publicaticns of the

stu-

4ents and lnvesti.ators in crlminal anthropology, there Is not
the Interest and co~peration In America which would otherwise attain. Anarleans, as a rule, are fnillar only with the Italian

school, the study and thoorie

of the soolologmits and psyoholo-

gists being un2no;n. The "criminal tje* Is consiaered here as
the rith of the whole science, and itc establishrWvnt an a fact Is
regarde! as the object of all Investigatlon, whereas It Is or.ly
one of the most debatable theories, in only Inconclusively proven,
and is

so recomnize-1 In

rritin r,

rurope. The increased anount of Enlish

tranrlation is tendin

to remove these erroneous,

narrow vie7-:s and thus to establish a le~s oritlcal an

more sci-

entific attitude.
The followin.- Is a brl-f resume

of the conclusions of

the criminal ant..Vro-olo-i'ts:l.friminal anthropolomy renounces entirely the law of rotallatlon ar the eni,

unis?=et.
,rinciple or basis of all judicial -.-

2.Th" basic and purpose of p-nishment In the necessity of
proteetinr

society against the consequences of crirne, either by

moral reclamation of the crininal or by his rendval from soclity.
-Punishment I.

not fot the purnose of satifying

vernkeanc,.

S. Society should have equal lral rihts and1 privile-c,
riminal, and syste:m

with the

modifle_ to oonftr:-

to thli

and.Institution- X1.

should be

view. An absolute rquality for Caoh

should be maintainel.
4.

In

cririAl

anthroology,

It

Is

not

lfficiczt to stu:.j

the fact of orime. Tho criminal mot also be considered. It has

beono

necespary to :efine the causes ;%hi-h Anroduc

to

crin,

ri,Anal as -,ell as to 71v'
rtuy the sphere of action of the ..

at-

tention to neacure.- for the safety of rocicty againrt hir acts.
Criminal anthropolo-j doec not study ibi.: in the abstract and speculate over his guilt arA re--,onslbility Luti1

analyzes hln

cordin.- to rerult7 of rurel. sec.tlfic Inventlgatlo-;,

c-

an! with

the alA of ex,-nt methods.
S. In crinc, the results of two factors are secn rcclprocally reactini: first, the Indlvidual'yccull,-rltis in the nature of
the criminal, or his psyaho-yhy.ical or-anlration; Feconf, the
recullaritles of external influences, such as alit te, country,
social su'oundin s, etc.
0.,,'Relyln

upon exact nethods,

crininal anthrorology reveals

the eriminal as an or-anization more or less unfortunate, vicious,
Irroverished, Ill-balanoed, defective,

and not adapted to strup -

gle with surroundirng conlitIor* ani, cors7quently, incapable of
malntainir7 the !tru,-rle in lca1ly established ways. This dcfcot
of adaptatlon varies with conditions.
7. The cauzos of crime are three:-

arice

Iwhich

from the character of thn indivil7ual; rcnote wi.
his urfavorable zurrpurnri,

are found I"-".

under the Influiu~ce of which ora

to peculiarities are devcloped into more or less cortant criminal agents; predlaposin;,

which push these Ill

rroportione,

ar

viciously levolo-cd ortanAzations towaril c r
3. I-asir
-y has for Its

crinc on scientific cmrocmnad,

.
criminal anthropolo-

purTosc a ftndarvntal Ptuly of the vctual orliinal

nnd, his criras as ordinary phenomena,

which it

:i ust Inveitigate
to tcir free

throughout their whole extent, from their -nesi
growth an- devw lopment;
ted with great

-n1 thur the ph-noerior

of cr 1.

i,

unI,

-c..uron

7ocial questions and legal systrim.

there principles, arllInal anthropoloTy logically recoi-nizec an

absenc- of reason In the repressive neasuren deterzmined in advance,

ar to their duration and speclflc chL raeter.

trary, It affirnc the necessity of studyin
teristlcs

before renderIng

should endure
but it

Or. the corn-

lnfividual charae-

ecisions. T7e terms of runisirnt

c lon" as the causes s.ist rhich neccefitarte then,

shoul1 cease' with the causes.
9. Biolo!,ioal and anthropological studier are IndisT:nablo

for placin

penal lc islation uron a solid foundation.

10. The certainty not the severity of punishnent operatiO as

a deterrent in crine, .rcvention biin

the object of punitivc

m'oasurec.

'In his za .irabl wor!: upon "Punishment r.:2 R,"f3ratlon" V'
li.W~hes, s-non many other cla-Ifica~l~ons, divi'r- the causes of

crime into individual, social L-nd cortical. In enureratiia. th.
causes, he adepts an excellent nethoA by usl.n', first thoa';, relatin to the individual, as physical and 'Kntl desirce;. then
broa.feninr Into those relatin t the family, a.s education, 'iseipllne~etc. ,-.olow;Ing this are those of the co:-it'unty, as
erty, wealth, density of porulaton, nirloyw, nt,
iral or'urbin

Upon theorler airl conclusionr

r-- ravlceally dirfenrcnt

those of crirnnal jurirrudencr v.A- crilrnl anthropolory, it is
"Iffieult to sec a *icans of reconelliatinn. The hope l1cr in the
fact that the treorli-s are.-ore dIvnr-l

tical vorL:,

since jurL ', are to ro

Inilar revedi:
vilr arand ror=Arnn- .-

ten Is Sclentiflc, t7

than the

ac-

,Ictlodv or
V
t

xigent re

rae

onC sy-

. In thcry, tbi

other legal; on,- consid*rf, thi inividual,

an . hir enviromeent, the other oonrid*- rr oxI.,' thc ant. O

result of a comparatively no wrn stu1

is the
Ie

of nan .t itrtltutions,

the other is based uron neecselty an,! relicr on the pr^"cdent of
c-nturI--, and on rulcr venerable for telr antlqtIty. The one is
revolutionary, th: othcr conservative. One is the remilt of t,.n
rtudy of soliet'! and Indivlluals an.-I oonslsts lareely in tbeoics
or prororitions, te

value of whlch Ir unrtnown, as they are main-

ly unteste., while the oth,7r arisew frorm the ne-e snty of 1.roteeting roci-'ty nnL. has already laronstratt'- itr priority anr

of-

flelency in the natter of rrotection.
In n,-arlj all of the reforms
hereafter, none le

prt't.

rlative actiol, har Ln

and cr.-, rt"-

t&-n, varyln- in Ihe

different countries, but jurispru-/encri , 'c,ralc the nttc:tp
lone. and not by rnrorrni
11-"'.-tc.

t

1

yolitical

o'3:,

thp theorien of orli-Aal

; mnil fron thir into the social zr.!

rhicY Inoluder l:ci18,tiIon, 5Ovcr2n:-t,

-

r.ar, etc.

7he tendency Inhowover, for jurists and solentirts to unite In
tho effort for reforri and at the Thirl International Congress Of
CrliYnal Anthrorology, hell at Brxs-.l,

one of the distinctive

fentures waa the pronInent. part that jurirts tooX In delibcrations and debate,
In dealing with the seclfic

r'fornn a'vocatnd,

boon thou7,ht advisable to use the United 3tato. as

It

has

lllustrative,

because of the increased facility for stuIl,

and because the ma-

jorltj of th. r

force r'cflect the

eS of pro.edure and laws in

atlitude and progress of other clyvlitzed countrie-.
gere Is

a

jprcvfillnr

rcat--

systens of state-.'gov-,rnrmerA,

th_ extrei
wre;i

diversity of law inA decisions,

arise An !

rr'rvent its

an!

aaon'

of a srste.:; that whil

flcation of or~minalc,

of' them has a syt

-olerxce

It

the

'Ahlch
iolo-y,

=uust be remembere:

each by itself, but ay a -,,art
r.s..t

a nore advanced

ac 7.rance £os in her nystsr A of Ider.ti-

a.rJ

careration of aoc9uittc.,
or

In mattere of

one cou.try may r

one reform,

a&vaneirn

the main obstaclr

the first.

that these reforms are not ur. d,

conditlon In

ha. gone in

further progress.

th: United 'tatas, ran:L

owinr to the-

the purpose ir to s2ior.

limit to which leei.lation

of criminal anthrorologists,

Althouph

Znglan'

in

: Ithou~h

h.,r p-ovrio:'
ilty,

, foun2. :1 Upon thb

and uion nodern knoledf

'_or thc in-

i4~an - cri :Inal,
rc.nt

, or pocssfrr-c

no

devclo- - ionto in
:orr' than a frac-

tLion of the proposed systom. Thile thc legal attitue In 1urOpean
eountriec has been obtained, I lo not know that any sinilar re
sults have been sectrcd as to the relation. of the legal systemi
of the United States t

cri inal anthropolo;y.

The principal phases of criu.iizal law and procedure, to
rhich the criniwnal anthrofolo!irsts have dir,'ctcd their attention,

may be included under tl:o dllvislon,-

those relating: to procedure

and those relatlng to law. Under the first may be enunerated diacussions of the Jury systen, expert tentlmony, evideno- of aceoomplicras,

Incrininatin3 evid-nce, Insanity and allied defenses,

burden of proof,, and ap.al; while the secon.1 may co: iprise dis-

cussions of habitual orilinal acts, Indeterminate sentence, publie trial, education and qualification of judgec, attorneys and
war!enE, and carcerial regulations. Thc crlnlnal anthropologists
have not be-n content nrrcly to recorrnlze existing evilw. Ii; subnittlnr those proposel changes, they recopnize tlat

-

any ey

temz has obtainlfd undisputed possession In a country for many
yeors,

It

pre,7crirtlv;

has acquired thi:

right,

and that if

any

one see.s to alter It,or substitute a n-w onc, th- innovator is
boun', to show not only a probabiI-ty that the nor 'AIlI rucc %1l
and be superior to'the oIU.,
nfint, and r-qalre no ncw

but that It

1

x;)enliture; henc

save
-.
for the :ov-rn%h: rnfforms propos.d

are not revolutionary. The first Iiscussion I
th: jury systct:-

that relatin

to

by the various state constitu-

ry the United ;tatcsaMn
t4*18,

it

is

provided that arirainal trialc

shall be by a Jury.

'thlaeh shall -const of twelve citiznr, chosen In the district In
rhboh the; caso in to br: trlel.,

nust be unamInous,

The vrdlet

based urpon the facts presented in

the evidenc.

substantial.y the cace in nearly all

The privilege is

of the states. Of the var-

ous refortim which hare been ruggested by thinkers along all
lines,

that"relating to the Jury eysten is

best known and has re-

oriticism. From the pooint of view of oriml-

Colved the stroar et

nal anthropology, the

nystem

I.: not characterized as inherently

cvil; the oritioin applyint rather to the degenerate condition,
oraitteA
bere- to lapse. Legislation, While re-

into which It has be

taInIhT the old co=on law forni, has changed the practice
onc of the nont fruitful
is

rources of crir c. Ar it

Into Il

it
ixtst,

now

Inconsictent with any theory of a solentific legal sjste;-.

C-

rielnally jurors teotIf1eid and Ieclrcd thc icsue upor. their own
n

and were s.lectcd fron the vicinr-,

,as coritted,

bicaug:

wherc thr

of their fwiillarity wtlth-

crjc

f~ctc of the

orire and with Its Terpetrator. Now the rule Is so fcr chanr7ed
that such knowlnd-,e

Is a dlisqualifidation,

and the ::ct oJ of se-

lection has become a fin,.nclal burd..

Te followinu-

be,:n

poeAally crnueratcd,

r, cia>.:

of /thc

entire systeu is

an,2 tuilecs

prcpos;-1.

tc.

cvilz have
abolilsmirrt

1. The sycten, ac adlnlsterea, I:'no lon:cr a tric.l b" a
jury of peers ane, tl-lc ic Adue to these cuinsf.

tion

and exonptlonc of jurors by statuto.

t 1. )Dqual1fIca;-

(?).7xcupcs by tle

court. (S).Failure in p,rformanco of duty by those who vale,up
thrv

lists, determine thi

(4).The 1,ublic an

quialifictionn, an., decOsit the ballots.

:o1tic.l

aputb',r

of the "ckt 0lenryrt

community. (5).The irr,-otnc! of the oath frori the -Ircay

of the
of reli-

gious b:lief. An an illustration of the oxertions'fron jury service may br citced tho New York law, where the statute provides

for the exemption of fifteen cla.sea of person. A nore serious
!ireat caunesdr th" abuse of ths! rower of tthe coiurt in granting
excuses to :ro.Anct citizeis, and th#3 colluslo:", of those who

P"eprr7 the li-tn anl thoe who wish to escape service.
2.

The method does not subrrve the interests of justice, by

reason of delay r:-. heavy finanolal burden.
3. The rules relating 'o qualiflottion o- jurors are such as
to render the most int-1li!ent, trained an-1r thoughtful nen inel-*
gible to 3it.
4. 7he unaninity vote, which Ir almort miverg'ally required,

Is detriiental to the conviction of crininals. The' ratlo of ccn-

victions to cornicsrns of crin:;, is zlra,, too inadequate for
the proteotion of society.
5. The Jury Is Incapable oaln-r with. oriulnal trialp 'on-

duot-M upon a scicntifie legal basis. All quentions of

-1ica1

Jtioprudence or pnyohistri shculd be trieft b-forc a technic.1
body of n7'n and they cho,11 *be author-Ined bot 11irly to Ma)e Margpstlon, and render opinions but IIve a real decisior, or final
jul, ent.

Me ri7ght of n jiuwc to dentnd t4c 1ecir"lon of nclence,

anM also to :orrorr the -,17ht and rower to

l1 rercrd such decivioli

Ir a rianIfet contrl lction.
6. The syrten has develoe:e

a large class Of ro-oallel pro-

fVrsional jurors, who are a source of muah evlil.
The, cririinal anthropoloIirt bellev-s that in modern
tinrn the eo-.Tion ronse of the country nen if
ry, i-, not oapable of 7rar.11n- anl. decidinr

carl; En-llrh hleto'
the rnurrous an! InJ-

trieatc quertionn dicusned in criminal aZ -ell as civil actions,

If a jury Is Jer:

Incapable or dealirn

wiltl, the enplex quez-

tions of alniralty law an,- has never orn calle;'

thircln, bow

muoh norn rcaronably dors the objection ap?,ly to orininal trials.
It Ir not an exploded theory, or obsolcte fact that criniial lawyrrs vprcal mor.; to th

syrmpathy Olan to tc

reason, of jurors.

Sentimentality and aynT-rt!y have too long controll-d #'
courtr of Justeico,

in

In c~etartolooical and penal Institutiona and-

In the geheral treatne:t of def'vctivrw

an-1 "elinquent clasc'_. :o-

ciety is as seriounly handicappel by the attitude today as

a

the crininal by the rigorous ryrt,-n, characterirtic of early Tn-

lish and Roman law. Absolute jurtice nay .eor

lea

dividual instancea bt the resultant to society is

hnmanc in InIncalculable.

The question of Pxpert tiectlnony is of cual conuideration with the jury ssth.he
foria,

i.e.

rale relating to it

that wbh.n Inth;

pc;r case for ex:rt

discretisn of ti,

teSti :ony,

a1lified prsons,

,,;,hi -all

is

court,

almo.t uniit

isi a -ro-,

either :;arty rnaj call -ro*'rly
Ive their opinoo , which i

ally basel upon hyTotbctloal questions arlsino out of tht

-ncrevi-

deoe in the case.
In

it, relation to orhiainal caies,

s uch Cxperts is

so : VTrfectly sccured,

tive its value, an

op~oslrn

as in rany cases to nefl-

in othcrs to reduce th

rwherp expert te.tin.o-y id

the tertimony of

valu; to #Inlum.

Intro.uc A by 'porcons selectee by the

counsel the result .necessarily is a flat contradietion,

as each celr-cts only those fravorablc to hs o;wn c
de~no

Ir

securfA

in

thi

manner,

c,.!7hr'.Tr

evi

a hih doree of discri::Anatilon

is required, Which the averac juror does not possess.
It in 7ro-osel that there shall bc a bo.-rl of examners

whiCh shall be . .rmane:-;

or selcctel "

tC court cm! which shall

not bs attached to eitr-*r 1tartj, or r,:iuncrate. by thc.x,. In .tAe
UnAVA OStates, the Juristo are t'e 7rcato-t

moverent that the leeislatilo

souln

oi--on1ntn of the;

yrooi'l, for the cr,zatlon of

these boardsi and shoulE consi:cr all other c:-r- tcst1-1ony as

29

opinion ovlditre,

the latSovcrnl"8
,

and no cxcention to the rul

ter. Tt Is also propos, I that the o-pniron7 of this boar' b

not

based ar;on hyot!.tical questions, but that Its meub-rs rhoul.
have a :-rsonal knowleir or th'e trininal :

of

.ll

atters con-"

nedted with the crinn.
In 1894, the A'nical

2oity of th; County of New, York T

a-jpointed a comittee to conrid-r the matter. They rtchmended a
law proviling- for the appointment of a corriIssion of e icrts by
lsuy
the courts. Thr

-tod

that all
@oorm-ssiin, an--o

that th

.

attorri-y

of it

should agr'-e to the

s.oul1- have, equal faoili-

tlcn for exarlninl' tlv. . accusel, without interference by attornepy
no
:7brr should a,.:- an eu.-aination, except in the proand tl~t
#V

sense of te

other rirnnbcrs.,!No a.ction han resulted fron, this ro-

cox-mn, atlon. Similar novcncrts have been :Lnee by M1edioal Assoolations in other states but wiith ho b'.tt'r wacoess.
The recent case of The Porle v. Flemln, sfrvec as an
excelle-t ill-actratlo. of the :Tresent difficulttos att"7--ni.
pert te tiriony cn
Journal says:-

in co mntlnv u-.,or the case,

ex-

the ,edico-LegaV

"Iarely, if over, hr:ve thc, -dfects of

x!rert ten-

fair
tinony bVen presento:. so unrnistakably, as in this case. A%
ertinate of the cost to the
ly for th; expert

the pros-;oiltion seprateaef.:nse
and

v1ience introdue1d is

12,10O.

TThese eminent

r i~! prlce atentits contradicted sach other directly and

x1llcitly, as th y alw:ayc; do. These wltncn.-r ar. not .itnrs3EO
at all, an they arr. not oall'! to n.rtc.blish truths but to support
theorices, the acceptance of which malez for conviction or acquittal. They arc ohoscn with that end in vicz and with an eye to nothin- save the skill )Ath which they can prot-c.ct th, oielves and
their eontrntio:n
4irhoncst
become,

inThy
1n roAo---o

Ir-tonv.

are not necdessarily

ar.. zc.ie of thet, are men of high charzcter.

under the e:.istin

systc_,

lriply

a part of the array of

of th..n, woull consi,'Ir it

of councel or. either sile. 7very on
-T,,loyalty to o;.At a ocintilla of

Zut t.y

vJono:,

ten i-.:; in

a

th- least

to combat or -- cyl confuse th

contention for the _.alytenance of

whioh he Is retaine.

a !7orry hand-.aidensh1pof colence

td justice.

It

In

Thln is

lV-rac,
-,ranr., in

both.*
ho-licle care-,

pointed to serve fro-:^thr

- Prver fro.

that stare util

,ri.lical cxrert

P

In ar-

I.- cor=itt.-.',, am& is a close obthe end of thb: trial.

It

ic in

the

14 Aht"j,11srto
liscretion of t'hx jud o whethcr other expcrts shall be al Aitt '.

I.

New Yorl: an" a fc-'; of 2>. otlvr c-tates,

whrreChe p7a
ju-',

optratr

ir.nar,'

i

JVlltJ
1

i

alil,

:

roi,!ed that
oi

and ac-Itte-1 ,witLut ,,ari,< trial,

vhere th-o :lea
It

ar.311Ins-.nrty Ic

'It

is

of
a

iulty Ir

oar, b? a'VA

only

entcr '

a rulo of :ractice, a-.i, 1ii

Cs7.C gtatr1

Trovidel by stajute, tLhat a rros-'cutinv attorneir

it

car, acccrt the

in retur., -;:,
i.n

eviaenoe of an accomrzalce,
the

t hLh i;.ranty from

iunishcnt for hI7 participation In tll. crine. ThAS Is a mar-

vival of the
t

arly cozon la 1 : rule of approv"r'n nt,

:Tere one In-

dioted for a capital offense 1A'hIt 4onfess thc fact In order to
waa terc
-n vn

obtain pardon$
tried an! if

convlot-

icer. 7he vcr,'on acur,

a -- r-on

the accused "7,ere not convioed,

-rx

fTan
.ra-,toel tl,. accuser; but if
th - accuser was rxecutcl. Te

practice in the Unitd Statc 7 Is that ths tcrtl.ony -hall not be
uccJ to convict thi accoi.

lice, althou-h the accus,.d is not con-

victeo.

:

If the object of
it

nIrhn,t is Ti.te'tlon t.

tl

stateT

In not quite clear -.,1nt the -ain 1.r when one avov4--J crir.inal

I- turned lone, in order th t another may be convicted. Not Infzroquently~t%1..

-

,tr

cri-A,:nal ir

65 W.Y. 143) altr>
?'- sult (-'.te

o!

"-. P,1 ,qr.IZa.f

rc.Icas. ,d,

(

't"

l).

ley

-miuht
uctn
It

:r rano".a1ouv

procure th' charice f3-.: tll,, convictior, of one v,.
I

noc c ntP anoWlh r

A:]o.,e

-uil4l

thi!- lewt thc trnleTr z-illlil'

a-' r-onal examination,

Y.

Is, urunstlon-. ,

P. orli.
'o1_' t71i

th t t;

the lavx
lz

?esmu-es

i..:on:,

of thc n-_-n:nal .o voun.eC

r'
i prritt"A in ---

an,_,
by

viction

naY be had on the uncor 'obort1tc! ter'tirnony of tin nooorplir'e, but
this iE not thr7 -rncr

l rule In the Unito:

rtatc .(lGr.316). It

exists in the United rtntes as a rule of jr .ctice, rather thar ro
a law. In 9 Cowen 707, the rule ir rtated that the least guilty

morally and least har1ened i
It

selected for state's evI.encO,

and

should appear probable that his testiriony will secure a convic-

tion, which, without It, would have bern impossible. This i8,
however, more theoretical than practical. In nearly all states

th~ls method Is permissable and Its faults are obvious. It Is InevitablP that one crimiinal nust escape, and It is a reflrctlon

uron the abilit: of the law that It must secure Tinnihtinnt with
the aid of an acco7wlie.

Closely related with this rule is that whiah provides
that a witness Is not compelled to Incriminate himself, and need

,not SIve evidence If he Is a party defenlant. This Ic also a riod'tfie4survival of the earlier Fn"llsh oormion law. One advance r3ay
be rail to have bepn nale, in that if a cri-Inl elects to tive

evierce hC subjets M-Inclf to all t~ro h-'rdshr.as well as to
all the rrivle

Ta
rantel to other

, nlthoi'h% ho can-

not be ex 2:-ned as to 7:-tt- ro in re'-,r-1 to ;iAch, 1, htm not testified. (Pcole V. O'DrIen, 66 Cal.COP; St xre v.C
;:o.l?9).
eriec

itih one excortlon (Cor.v.Cloav -,

e-': 2.

1cr, 35

ii17

O

"[.?98)
_C no infer-

W'r, :'rt-- ! fro-, tl,'- r'ilonno of tc nccur!%~o:I

Cal.5ZZ;Prlce v.Co:.., 77

rhiah to'n

:1'?s ns.29).
l -i
I

t e rIsor ne

lictionn has bcen so
lcnsee

.....
Iln,

crel y to

as to Whet!er tVic triivy

wi
'll

nrin
irncrininr-AC

..: ju-ls-

nt sive cv-l

,r

Atre
In Austria..

and Fanae, T;.riconers are Inte. rorated rith rood runreefi,-on the
theory that no criniral chould be allowed to ncnaee goolety
throU'-h his liberty,o.M that alltefforts to prevent this are

Just. It is true an Interro-ated crinlnal will not often aiswer
'truthfully, but It

woul- 1,e much more diff1iiut for hin to es-

tablish his Innocence, wore hs not 4* niven the benefit of his
slence. Eicene

han no ,atience with the esaferuards thrown about

the erininal and believer if h# is "uilty, it is just that he
should not bc protected. If he le inoent, hir tertimoyr

will

tonI to prove hin so. In justice to the state, his silecee shoaild
be construcf aalnst him.
So lons as the t'nfreney Is to ;rant Preater irmunity
to the crlnr.al,

a

in
Icrr.ze
orime i. irro-nsari-.

The certain-

ty or reasonable assurance of not beir- noricrted- I
stron7rct incentlvcv to crine, a
ju,1n
-1r~ent
fr'1
the'
of the convictions to the crines cov-.itte*,

ore of theratio

an,! the nunber iof re-

e*I1jiazj s, the ris: seenr well rorth ass~mIng.
with the technicalities of leeal iInrarity, involvwng
the nuxierous quactlo.rs of de-tees,

roif, elrie-ts constltutlr.

Insanity, etc., crininal anthropologirts hwe ,rte
*uucstions, althzu-h the Inadequacy I- rco7nze:.

no leadlng
The question

Whether the test of inranity shall be the Icral or nedical one
is not so

zch considered, as whethcr one a0quitted on the grourA

of InsanIty shall be released. Insanity should-be no de9fse,

xUlanation. The insane oririnal is as dneftv-

a

thouh It nay b

al-

ous to society mr the ranc eriminal and beinr.

equally inoorr1i ble.

shoull be Incarceratel.. The absolute r lcare of Insane crlialnals
has lz.t to an abll-C of the rlea of Insanity, am, if criuc ir to
be lessonedt

rrcventlon of fnirther acts, and a transilsion

by the

f~o_
r.sn
sure 1. In Prancr,
tedl statc.o,

to -oenrts,

Ceriany, 2el~iuvt

Incarceration - ut

be as-

Austria, llunary a=1 the Unl-

an lniL-ne cr1'-ina.l, when aeqtittel'on ti'e rround of

Ir,:-rnity, is wit1: ! r. -v - fron all j,-lie11al control; but in Lermar%,
Ru." , , ,,aln, 'Holland anl Pn~lanl,

to orIr

ecluio

thr ,crron u
eo o

in an or 1rnry or crininal asylu,
Tliom survoillance.
r'r

of 1889 (Art.40),

os be sent to t!.':sre

of Insuilty or

ur,,
a

asS

I:1-..

1/

ooc

ti-at the followinro class-

ob;rvvtl,

7ro',.nd

Or -rilI7A1:n7y In-

c 1-.1o:
- V . c-' Tiratlin. of tL.ir

f'

-weak 1.t-lc:l:

"'o
c hr-

1- -n

....

As a recmlt of t]'
Rin,

Italy, alro, by her penal

f7' a f17, ,,eL:!

quIrj; aonviat.,i vh.,

r

or to Xeep

: Prisoners acquitted "ron thre

Z1'lE'

ttc>'

wre-d_

1,Aicr aut1'ority to her jdg-cs.

;lver ai

Ferri, tle, Itillan jurist, ham T

aln'

ti-e juliciary Is1r

lro

In. i.
1yorl.

7L,',rb_"-rI trial,
l

ror

liprison-

nent of &uilty, but acr-uIttelirn.xne an! t-lAs sheul, W"y to0

t

defense w2bicl' uewmtlcn
-011t

t..

of Vie',

responniblity.

e
I'it cc.nnct rve

Y

a 0erty'
I

lffrr.nen whether

.l1',t

cri-Anal In sanc. or Inrczne, for In Clthir ease h,- in equally

d
.11r:to;Lan1a anA Intoxic-.tion arne
nanlii.7, :mch t?-ht, an

:'>nih are do-

le islation relativ,- toithem in being

urged. In some few Juric11otions, the formcr iz adnltteci as a de
frn. , rhile the l'Ater In not ro held althou-h ft may ntiti*ate
the punisghent.
In cri-lnal trialr, the buren i'r upon tho rtate, to
show tVat te accused Is ?*11lty, and thcrexr thus a presum-t~on
of Innocence. In j'itIcc to the rtate, no

ti-tion

Ast as It i:i an equitab1c to rtem-ire orA to
to r. ulrc th,'X

tn

t
to.
- ,,atc hi'i.

of crilAnal anthro-ology i? to

oi1ynte hinmel7 aq
r!-,olc le-al ten!eny#-

lacN the ntat

'XrTon an equality. 7he r. le,

houl -ex-

'

an" th-, a"'v umad
co nvictti, nore
'orvtton

lifficult, by reason of the allitional anf! anneccsc, ry burden upa
.er- that tb7
,6rn thc state. 'or t:is r n on, it has b nn.-e'teI
diet of *not provenu bn rontorej Il.canon Whnre the acA1vel

not free fron

xuilt, alt)'o'a-h not

. It
Iontlet
in urz

7as

also u:.-

on the groind thlat it woul-1 avoll the ten:Thncy uon the- rart of
jurors to coMPromige In favor of 7,allt anr, l1hten tlhe pn1mlsn

rmt

A Coi.r:Ittee of the Antfriean Bar Assoc1VtIon, rt the annual rie:ting
of lonlo, to whon thlI

vu-,cstion ws, referred, re'?ortlod unfavor-

ably, anA thi'- i-

only effort twu

tli..

far ..
a..

for its restora-

tion.
:Thc c~uo-Lti.

of

is,

-cal
r.!,, tle

stronCst 11-

lurtratlon of t:i, Incc--ality of the adi.nictration of iustilce, as
a1,-',,
a

to 41C
.i,

".eci7lon

ror i;.. te
ar. .

:o

to tlh

crl-nal. As apcal now exists,

t ti.e state
s;
Ic fined, unless there be som~e er-

i..V
ctA-t,

or tho court has not jurind'1ctoi,. There

other universal -,rou-rj.

althov'-L thcr,-

co1:S
o

are many tecL

~icaliti

to both state and rmcled,

a
uron wbic.1Ariuial can

secure an ... al
It Is ar7aud first,

that the systcea of appcal Is too

elaborate an, that onf- fair trial an! one ap.nr al satisfiec
tic-,

jus-

anrA mnch litigation would thereby be avoilei. The nae

gro- .: uzon w:ich an appcal is

,r-rte:- the ac. u c:

should be ex-

tercIe1 . to t.o state. Because one court acouits, it Jocs'not ostarlilh
Is
vi-t;

thl

in.:ooezc

of the accused, ,eilcclallywhen th,

rai-tel u, on a lc-:I. t-clicallty,
ii;..,e

t

iostx:
of

an

a:-real

!Taln only remotely

.,_,nc ,
ui'it and i.nc (

In the UidtOsl -tateo,

the tIs:ey

enq.allty rule, anf a groater liberty iV

Is
ai.

favor of the

veiv
ranted the state.

However, the coaricn law rule, in all its ri-or, re.i.s in force

in ianry of the strtes. jhe 1ow that a ::erron shall not be plaod
twice in jeopardy for the OG

offenge, haw bern sought to be

ade a barrier to ap:cal by te state, but unsUebes-fully. This
jeopardy, I hell to bc-in when the jury Is Impanelled and sworn
to Iry the nase. (Statc v.ro-rvn, 62 Northwe-tern 750). In the
Oa~c of the rtate v.Lee, ?O Atl.1110, -1lch aroreunderthe Con-necticut statute 4IZT13,

in which It was ryrovclded tlat a eas

nay

be tacn frot the suerlor to thc rurre.. court, with ?er'lio,
of the re~i:ii2 ju.e, on al.11 tstons of law, In the 'aor* rnaxv
ner by the stnteo %-r,by t-.e acc

, the extent of eqtat

aieal,"<

har been reac.-Xd.. The alle-ed error In tPe case Was the oxclunion
bf certain evV'r-nce offereA by the rtate and it aras Tel that an.a'.l on this 7round, -2.,

r reverral for a rew trial !,. not ri-

olate tle yrovision relatin
inr

t-1 f. r±r

joOrdy. Other caser hold-

advanced decirions arc Peorle v.Parion,

13 Wend.!l, for nie-

cor.Cuct of juror; 'State v.Rod, ?C Corn..'03. The re ron for the

iro~ose

lroI:osed

c

,eI

1a,,

tat,

i

tt,

if

an indlvil-ual har a right to clain

that he shall not be conirme-1 t]rouh the n
of hir juV-es, te state also har the rl

tale or inoranac

t to " enan- that those

whose acqiittal Is cr<utly the r rf-ilt of T'.t'2Xe or i-norance,
shall not be alloyed to "o free. Tlhe jurtilec

of a rentcoe -rertr

equally uj.on a just con'Ierumation, or a just c.cvuital. The extreme
ruler of forme* jeorardy, incrininatinT evidence, p,blic trial

-sd c....
o ,,rew out of ti,othor
r.an
,oley
la?, arc now only a

,

to

-everviy
ofe
ani
thgaw

rln coim

ociety, ar2. te law Poverninr min-

U-.als .nayalso be -aid to be !7.ch. 'Fro-- a:. ?conon:Ic
it ic bctter that cne Innocont ran should bc
ten Tuilty shoul. bc l1j*rratp'c,

Ity -cncrblly refu!

-

,int of view

,unistec. t.'an that

althouwh t:.,c.+er.t, of ' x1l

to acjcrt thl-

oorvrr2: of th. or.nary rtle.

omasccuccl has a constitutional rl-.h
.

ar--e-dy

tr

ft'lic trial. The reruIr~cer.t or t1l"r rublic trial Is for the
boncf'1t of t-

acuz1, th'at t- E, t blic nay ace hin not unjustly

eon 'rC', anrA' that tle rre-

of sTectatnrs nay kejp his triers

alive to the ir reryonribi1ity. Thit

requlr-.n-nt I

fair1y obrer'-

,"C., if, rilt'.o:at rartlality, a r ro.,:annble Tortlon of the 'rublie
suffere: to att-nd (Co-leyl' Conrt1tutlonal L1:7itation,
c~r :iral an~trorcolo~t'
trials

'nan'

a 7,rater rr"trctiorj

PC70).

In publlo

anA c:'cci4:A-r-, u:,rn tbc throry .nf cri.:inal contagion.

lic trianl,

tagetber

of cxtn-ir
lower th
ter :or4

thic
norn.1

11Vit'l tP' n

Pub-

sa-rs, 'orm :7r. Irirorta-nt neans

criminal contaion.

tmclinm to

.'.ry :nov:i'e

of thC cornunity does not

rntae ti'

lat-

cri.Annal, but 'orF lsren It- re.I-ctancc to crhi'nal 1n-

fluernee'.

may
mAl be 1llutrte1 by th' r .ny

Ics of crlinr,

riih
how :o c_.Anirably hiu anity

?ell YnovTr

ic

of' Irita-

tion, ana its ruscerttbility to nonta',on.
I1 the United 4tates,

s-; firm Ir t'hC. Lclief in this

relic of mediaeval barbarl
nrrly
t

if
in

not all

Statf

the jujcr,

--7tintl ct

con~ttttor.

but thi

a~egrou:
-

,

CoiBStruction of tr

It

043)l

.

-

37

Pac.i!3;

-atin. a lib~ral
v..-tnte,

22 Tnx..ApZC,

in

rMot to be a violtion of ri'ht, -ehr1ver

.. ...
ort public noral,;:.c

T-oteat w'tncr.

all rcre exoluc

except..

wilt? tic case.

thoe eorinectc

u

Nti'PI ...

-a rVu'-c0

nt. .-

t>e .:rcvention of cri i;

etrate.1 that thc' -ublicitwas at one ti.-e ro fir:-,1

.e now rass t.
art-

v.lTartnan,

Casest

(PEoil0c v. ;nl'ford, C5 Cal.22) 1)h

rather than

I"- a Arzrretlon

1C not u11li:t-d -nd hns often

rulc arC (rlrctte

which exclusion -'ao "Cl
V. v.-s no-rar, r to

c

f0%r rcvc'sal (Pcoyle
~Atl.

7iiS-.'.~

ir innorporated In

hkavi:: been -'-luctr nt to rxrcinc the

.'Iccretlon, ror lbl, bcr uic
f\irn

4,

of the

ernrtuaton

anl it has bncn Tcmonan a .etrre

ihcF-nt
O-rrntc

t',as

b1lievc1.

n cor.'-lAeratlr. or thooi m-itionc which

iorr, -lintirntl: niatV'r- or Iln1,1,

C.n1:-. Sh,-.l

first consider 'ha-

bitual crirnlnal ;cs
Th.'
Ivicts; anu

it

7,reater rntuirr ,

i from this ,!Iass

-erous crinii:-aln

!;cclal

oririlnal

i.

,

hnov

thait th .r..,-tor

recruitc 1. ?o 'wrnt

to be reclamrbcr of d-

thi- mro th of crime,

le-i.latioil I,_ a vocate:. for habitual offendcrs.

t>e crtri'_nal In oUnnection witT. t'

crine which shoxl

It lo

be judc-

a?.i the theory in that fo

-

cach addlitional co :aislon of felony,

th rc shoull be an increare of ipunLsber.t,

r.n:,

:ecicion of certaii. 1-:-i-;natel offiicc l%.

t!-

h.ft,7;r
t

chane, a

t1

'y

the

decreare of cr-ime ir anticipat ! in ti .o linor- - by cuttin, short
aa

robable
of ,ru...r
r"04

. In

:.cc-. by

-t-it:

V-at zio
f-

t

or -rininnIra

th,

C

ro

r an,'

ble ninded,

f Iv v ' r'

Connecticut ir. 1OGS,

t

tain.,

In
an

nt -,
nro

-'ru,*:anI

i

&the

nxi~r.

cret-ion of tht ju,
'h-

States havin.

an-I
r

'-',

ra-rcd h:-bitual criinal
-ini,

(Xnal

h.1.1);
S1S;

;l

the dis-

vide that after the

oA2iiol

Cod', p, 72);
Illinol-,

all of th0

-n them.

a-tf7 are California,
1iasachusetts.
(Rev.S.

Ohio an,. Connecticut.

-one vzriaor, In thece statuteC,

,aid that

njorlty
a
of th. states

ini-

1837t Ch1.350 ," 1/'); Yissouri;
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Italy,
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A-,in, Ihalitimzl ori-Iral actr or in letcr-Ir.atc sentenee
cal. never operatr su
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Th: -:)revaill

See :TCr Yor. State

,,-

syste.- of :,o'r,,.

o-

the .hroiac ve~n

eform.aVry in Elmira : A.1'intor.

Pftved Inadequate and the Bertillon system in use In Franee Is
recormended as a substitute. Illinois, In connection with its Izvdeterninate snntence act, authorised the adoption of the Bertll-

Ion or a similar system and to sone extint the forwr has been
adopted. The principle and method of this system may be outline
as follows:The method Is essentially an anthropoetrio one, and
Its disoommy and use as a system of Identification Is due to Dr.
Adolph. Dertillon, a profespor In the Prench school of anthropology. Through his son, who is chief of the judielal Identlfloation
service of France, and through 1t.Herbette, chief of the penitesrm
tiary system, this nethod has attained Its present efficieney and
extension throurhout Prance. It consists of a series of Measurements of the osseous system, on the theory that after maturity,
there In no ohanne In this part of the body, anA that no wileor
triek can alter the measurervrts, as In photo-raphy. This series
Includes hel!ht, sitti kiheibt, maxim-. lenjth and brcadth of
head, length of arms extender, length of r1ddle finger of left
hand,

and of left foot,

an

of rilmiht ear. All these are taken by

-the metric system. To these measuretmentr there Is added a complete
observation of the eyes, based irwon the intensity of the piraentation of the iris, an exaot location of all .ar:se

and scars,

which may be upon the body, and a description of all defqfmitl@e,.
The measurements are recorded uron cards and classified In such
a manner that theo indivilual #alls Into a subdivision of not more
than twenty cards. The clasification Is made according to the
larive, medium and snall measurements, of the head, ari4, finger,
foot, etc.,The card uTon which this Is recorded is filed mush after the method used at the National Museun and a desired measure=ant, If recorded, can be found in from ton to five minutee, When
a arlminal Is arrested, his measuremente are taen, and a search
made for a duplicate, which can readily be found, If be Is a recidivisti. If not, It Is recorded as a first offender. About one

hundred measurements are tak':n daily. This method Is suppemewt
by photographs, one a full, the other a profile view, of each
-erson, and these are arranged on the reverse of the card containIng the anatonilo desriptions. The errors attendin7 the system
are comparatively iew. For an accurate, detailed account, MClaughry's tranclation of the "Bertlllon Cystem of Identifios-,
tion' Is.thn

n-ot
uthentlo. In the matter of the educati-on of'

jurists, judges- and attorneys, ori-ninal anthropologists believe
that one-xof t
onis

ip
reatest barricrs to reform is the vresent antag

betweook jurisprudence and science, particularly medical

scler.oe. 714s condition is nore nea-),.

true of the United

tates

than of any Furorean country. To obviate thin anta!onlam there is
needed a moVS extended and systeliatic study of melical jurispru-

dence and 8oeooY by crininal lawyers, and the se~arawon .of
ad civil oonrts. Moreover the knowledre and training

Crlmlnal

of a criminal judge should not be the same as that of a civil
judge. It Is obvious that the sane studies which qualify one for
a civil judge do not necessarily quallfy one for a criminal judge.

The learned jurists in civil law are, in fact, accustomed by
their stulies, to abstractions of humanity, and look solely to
judicial bearings, being i norant of science and thus not fitted
to julge htman nature. 7'1th the American tendency to consolidate
eourts,

It

io seenILny an IMpossibility to apprehend sueh a di-

vision. It in also advocated thint profesnors and students of law

should have a clinleal study of criminals, and efforts are being
made to introduce these studies. 3oth the legal and medioal fraternities endorse the
Carcer~ls

peopositions.

ref~ulations and riethods have an interest In

this study of law RnA criminal anthropology because the success..
of a scientific system of jiuirierudence dependes largely upon
these methods. 1T repression and prevention of crime are the objects of

xiilEicnt, carcerial regulations become of the utmost

Importance, anA are also dependent upon le"Islation for their re-

moval or continuance.

The nost prominent exitrtin

regulations no-

ted as retr07,-iVRare
1.. ,LPvir!-tton restrictln- or prohibitiin

labor. This limits

the oppertwaty for beozins profleIent: In trades; tends to d* .
orease the adaptability of the prisoner to socitt ysand prevents
his procuring an honest livelihood upon his release. The prison
containing an excellent labor and self-4iscelplihIng system Is
primarily of assistance In deoreasing crime. Ir4 the United States,
In the majority of institutions, labor and the \earnlnw

of a

trade is compulsory, and provision Is made for it. In some sttos
as Rew YorkM, for political and economie reasoz-0 the legislatures
have prohibited the variety and amount of la0or which shall be
done by convicts. lis may reduce the sozploition with outside
establishments and manufetories, but the /ultimate gaIn to the
state or society is not quite so clear.
2. The Indiscriminate incarceratlonLIn prisons and jalle)of
youthful and old offenders. This is a Wpll re onizsd source of
oriminal oontaglon, and Is a reform
rung of the present century.

4od*etel early in the begin -

This tnceerIrlnate association of

oriminals has laid the foundation for tOe assertion that thlece
Institutions are'schools of orime" and are tho 'most potent agents In Producing experienced and e,ucaet

oriminals'. In the

United States, a division of sexes ts rial3,

btu

thoufht has been given to the cubjrfd

1'v

the most corr lets system in this roreect,

beyond this little

1e~ishtlors. Frznc- has
at- ouh many faults

remain. It Includes five clastes of rrisont- - those for crimIrals

short sentened g ,

wkth long- tatences, those for criminals havln
co0reotlon4l establlsh'.nts,

locl-ups, and lpots for convicts

seitcnce! tO rele~citlon and hard labor. There are coriittc:s who
clasrify the habitual, orininals an. detormine the destination of
every one arrested qrd convicted. The rule is riSid that first
offenders shall be kept seyarate.

Althou-h but 1I-iltel conversa-

tions are pornitte! In rxo't Institutions, nany Inrenlous methods
of converrint -exit,
imbibed which

and many fuature or1iles are planned, or Idea

ill devrlop into crimes.

%. The 0e1lluls

system of Imprisonnent. This Is Illustrated

by the Eastern rer~itentlary at Philadelphia, and is mueh rore eonmon In
tclnt

7ro-,e ttan elsewhere.

It

Is condemnel upon the 7,round of

detrimental to reformation. Instead of fittin' a convict to

re-enter soclety,
a snall degree of

it

reakes hli

les- independent and developa only

oelf-control, an attribuA

In which he In al- -

ready abnormally leficient. The absence of association during Inaaro'ration Is not the wlsest method of creatlnzr
,reater derec

or developlrt a

of adaptability to society. 7'it. this syr'tem it

i

seven more necessary that there, should be a careftl separation of
cri: inals, aceorrli-

to are, nature of crl:C, and n i-ber of con-

viction.
Otside of the -.ain topics eraierate
ril.tlonm relating to the judicial syrterl an.

above,

::any other

to le!if-lation are

recelvng thougrht and study, but are not de-med so absolutely essential to'a decrease of ori;-e as thore rentioneA.
The discussion relatinw, to a public eeferder Is alncst
entirely oonfined to the leal i1:%ra of
an

riminal anthropology,

the ar"umwnts afe lemal rather than scientific.
Tie attitude of district attorneys has received some

attention, but may be said to be the result of a condition., ratber than a cause nerdinz lerislation. It does not appear that: J'ls
tioe Is best Oerved bythb attitude taken by them, as their Intense antagonism in not compatible with the basis upon which
crininal anthropology,: fcun-1s Its systen. They are not the slmple
ministerr of justle, 'but are the attorneys for parlies on the
record. Their duty should be as znIoh to save the innocent as to
convict the ruilty;, but r-ar.y of them are imbued with the idea
that they rnust conv'1ct at all hazards, notwithstandln7 the presrnrtion of the law that the prisoner Is innocent until proven
,ullty. In

sone of the states, the practice of awardin7 preiurv

for convictions Is

authorized.

Apart fren acknowledging an In-

herent defect inr the legal system, thLi
duce a

rr-ater number of conviotics.

:os
oractenot proTh,,s abus-c<

by attorneys

oonsiTt larjely in openlnr the case to the jury, ir.the ar-uvent
to the jury, in abuse of the defans-at, and serve ,iorc often to
influence the Jury In favor of the accusca. The office Is one

_5_0

which is urMlly filled by election, the nrunber of ,onvictlow
being often used as an arumment for re-election. Under a sclentific le-al system, a radical ohange In this respect would-,b
nectessary,
The matter of raore cor, lete statistics -isg
Au6

tiO

for the United Btates rnore than for any European co ntry, and
legislation Influenoes It to a mr at extent. ',o study of crime

,

can be accurate without accurate and complete ptatistios, but the
statistical methods existing In the different states make, this
almost impossible. Statistics In the United States are tee
mere matters of record, and not with any view to the pur
.

sW
s of

social science. Aside from the national census report, Abee are
no uniform data for comparative purposes.
Before leaving this discussion of the United 8tatee,
It will be Interesting to glance at peculiar conditions which
make this country imperatively in need of a better system of jiarlsruence. These, and other conditions, render It inco parable
with European countries, and contitute obstructions to a uniform
sys~t.n of jurisprudence, not existing elsewhere.
The form of government is :orha.s one of the greatest

Iriedilneits to a uniform system of jurisprlelence, an1 the administration of criminal law forms a strong arwicnt for the centralization of governmental power. Now each state enacts its o,,-n laws

and penaltles and its own procedure; an, au a result all grades
of punishnent and different :iethoms of prccedurce c)ist for the
smie crine. A serious orLtie in

one state nay "cc only a An:idemean-

or in anothor and the ran-," of pcnaltc.; in o,.C
result in a cr4iinal's rcolvin- a
one jurisdiction, -ile

r-tate nay often

. r....

for a crireIn

in another, un2er -:7.cIrly si llar oon-

ditions only a :Annu>± per.lty would i: i'io.2. This :11screpancy
Is

oftcn Creator in

form law is

co.'. -ari

,:ell Illustratel

a te:.

.

This I::Tcc.IbIlIt; of Vmi-

by the law of caitl punishrnent.

7Ith the exception of four stater, it Is the p,.-alty for homicl;.0
In lesf7 than half the states It Is the penalty for both homields
nike states arson and rape

in

and treason;

are a:!,lelt to/thc above.

The various -cthods of arrest, lcdentificat'nsr

and ofljolIee and

judicial systeus, only ad, to the hindrances a-alin-t unification.
The ne-,ro clenent of population, which presci.ts sucara
lar-e clas

of citizens, out of har-nony with the advanced civi-

late roto r..t te.
it ;::ill be Lratjfyji
irt-:-,. The bll
vision of the le,.Icral law relatinr. to capital
- as7cd
v' sixty
of- In
were
n
V-(, a-,.2
<"
'%,.CUiti
(0o1.7re. s,
JmmarY
i'
was Introduce.,f
iy.
January, 1807. At tie ti:w, of Its pa a'c, t ...
zy t:is
atuts.
C'
ttatcs
Ti.ni.,habl. uy
-,
an" It is
the nrfber Is r:uTce to 1o:- half jo-en offq;
bill
In this connccti:.,

t- a
provi:-iA-7tai
caital
nter In

i,

unis~hmentf :-My
t:e ':ay of securl.i

rVar'

a ''it Of ''ilt

returrl.

ut

th

ThIs law is a .iort i:,ortant
lai all! '0Y.PltAc.

t

lization existing In the P Tcater yart of the United StatV8e, Is
responsible for no snmall de re

of criminallty, and has riven the

Urltel 4tates the prc9nnence which it ehjoys as the exponent of
lynch law. The number of negro prisoners, it bein

remembered

that convitions are very :11r.ro:portionate to tle number of Crime
conritted, is cntirely out of proportion to Its pomulation. IL
1000, of the 82,.29 convicts, 24,1.77 were noroes, altl-ou,h the
negro population was only 7,470,040 or 11.02 per cent; while the
white population with 07.70 per cent only furnished 57,30. The
number of executions by lynchin& was twicw as great in 1890,IS
the number of legal exeoltions.

his in

a condition which rmst b

considered In the discussion of any better adninistratin of erlmInal law.
No small portion of crlaIrzlity is due to Itmtgratlon,
since a comparatively large pro-,ortion of criminals are forei,7n
born, No country which receives the convicts and outcastv of o
ther countri-s can expect a decrease of crime, by an Irir.rovcd system of lawwhile the Influx contimirs.
The syct-tine,

of el~ctin2 judfc

for a short period of

and the appointnent of penitciAitiary incumber.ts by political

methods are well recoc-nized evilc anl have boen fefcrrol to. Inw4gratIon,

the negro elernentand the errors in

the !polltical

and

Judicial system are three ele:;er.ts which ,,Iist be considercd In a-

study of crime In the United States. The Increase of crime, notwithstanding the deficient statistics, is shown by the following
table to be worthy of ;rave con idoration.

Year.

Prisoners In U.S.

1050

0,7Z7

Ratio to population.
I in Z,442

1800

19,08

1870

Z2,901

9 9

1,171

1080

S8,C09

a "

855

1390

82, Z29

# 9

757

1,617

It is true an ajparent decrease of crine may onla mean
defective lawa and It

Is not infrequent that the moral proress

of a nation is harkc d by its increase in criminality, 'put when
this rate of increase is conpared wit; that of other countries,
it is seen to be unusually large.

?rom the preceding stateinent of the lir.es of reform upon which orlminal anthropolorists are enra-ed,

It will be seen

that the science and the jurisprudenc

are vitally related and

that the sole TArpose of the for:+--r is

to yproviife a aore accurate,

lonlcal basis for the latter, to eradicate many of the existirg
principlcs and thF systen of their adninistratior..
seen that only a coparatively sr:

will be

ll nurber of isolated attempts

have beenr made In the direction of te
Isalated attempts are of but little

It

'new

value ac

jurThsr:CncV.' Tore
ost of the rcfornes

are closely related or develor out of each other-, and if given a
fair tet It should be as rart of a system. This car. be well 11lustrated by the operation of the habitual criT.Anal act in LNassachusetts. There Ic no accurate rethod of identification and zaost
of the nelghboring states have not sinilar acts and the effect is
not to dLminish the number of criminals, but to drive them Into
other Jurias:ictina aftew the first conviction for orir e.
If there is to be any progress, crIrinal anthropology
and criminal jurisprudenoe mast cogrerate, or the one rust yield
to the other, anw, while there is mich to criticized in the work
of the scientists, the judiciary is itself too faulty to be the
critic. If the science shall denontrate that its princplIes are
enduring, its Trorosed changes sound, and its inowledge not erroneous, it must have a firectly beneficial result Inits relation to jurlsnrudence. It remains to be see n whether this will
result from cob-pcration of substitution or whether the precedent
chall re.iain unchci.-cd.

of legal cyctcr.-

it Tny bo of intrast to note the

"ofore cloci:.-,

of Its

cX:Irtence.

h:tr. -aticr-11.in the brlzf period

v

atwength which the now

This can 'ic,.t be

'on; ,, a

........

principal or-,nZAiations which a,'c stu-.:in- crL-.-,
and a.-.rthc rby

a,,. stil,. in th.

cri:inq.l jurisprudence.

If

-:stablL.n

to the

o cienti-fically

of a new ba-s

for

cri:.::l anthro-o c-o~icts were the only

persons devoted to a study of the delinquent and his relation to
rociety, the movement would not have assumed the importanee now
Eredited to It. There are many minor associations engaged , in
thn various lines of' study, but only the most Important are here
ref-rred to, In order to dispel the Idea that the study is

a fad

or has not the attention of the great mass of scientific end legal work~ers.
First In izportance is the International Congrees of
Criminal Anthropolony, which now meets biennially.

erour meetlnes

have been held - at Rome, Paris, Brussels, and Geneva. Its mem-

bers comprise both schools, so that Its work Is conducted from,
sociologleal and psyohological, as well as biological, standpoints. Its work consists of papers,

discussions and reports upom

the various lines of work ani Investigation which Its members
pursue In the interi

. This association i' the

reat center and

impetus of the scientific study of crime and the ortminal, and
its wor! extnds directly into the countries of France, Germany,
Italy, Austria, Russia, the United States and 4outh American republics, and collaterally Into many of th,7 r lnor states. Its members inclt4e rrominent scientis.s, jurintr, physicians, alienists

and professors and thn. field of invertlation Is correspondingly
broad. The work done Is continuous and the CongTess may be said
to be but the blennial report or correlation of the work.

In 1089, In rrusselr, th- first nertirn

of the Criminal

Law Assooiation was held. The organization was dlue to Professor
von Liszt of Halle. In 1892, the merbership exceeded five hundred,
persons and Included a number of citizens of the United States.
This organization was indirectly the result of criminological ag-

itation, and while composed largely of jurists, Ite fundamental
principles embody the followln, propositions ani membership requires adhesion to them:1. The mission of penal law is to combat criminality reaZded as a social phenomenon.
2. Penal rolence and penal l'eislation must therefore tare
into oonsideratton the results of anthropolonioaZ anl soclolonle'
al rtudies.

I.

PiLnIshment is one of th1

mort efflcaclou.- means which the

state can une against crine. It is not the only nc:7..n. and Tmet
notbe irolated from the otcr social rene,'.!ies, nor lead to the..
neglect of 1,reventiv

.nearures.

4. The listinction betwe-rn accim.ntal (occasional) and habitual criminals Is es

trat

tiU
lal In

rniut ILC the fouriatil', of "r..l

a, well as in theory and

l..

S. Repressive tribunals an. :ri1lon, have the .
n'2 Inasmuch as sent-nIe

eril in

acr7 Irr valur cr1y by too

ecution, the seyaratlon, co.acratz

of ex-

by our raodern lawr between

court and prison, 1s Irrational and harmful.
The length of lrarigorAent should lepend uron the matcr-

6.

tal and the moral Sravity of the offense, and upon the results
obtained by treatment durin,

:,rprlson lent.

7. So far as Incorrigible or habitual criminals are concernholds that Inlerenlent of thW

edthe association
offer,!C,

the penal

rrav:4ty of the

systeri shoul:' alro at placlnr them for

*--

as lor.m as poscille under conditions where' they can do no Injury*
The work of this association Is particularly valuable
as Its members art, almost

ntlrely jurits.

The foirth ar.ual meeting of the International Congress
held at ',Lunlch In

of PsycbologIrto,

the suriter of 12.96,

is

ese-

lally notable b.y rea-on of its lrvotin- one of Its sections to
work in

pathololical TWycl-o2

. Many pronAr.enet psyoholovlts

thIs field of psycholo-y ani papers relating

are lnt r.ted

in

to the beari.

of l:sych1lo-y upon, erifudnal law,
crIlA.-'l surv.ertlon an

Tsycho-patholoy,
custed.

'-.1:. itr~'-ts

anthro-

wtL t1o'-e or phyiolo-ical pychology,

t wor

' r-

of

-.. c-2..lo,7I
,- p ..l

were read and die-

The -etlho:s of thn biolo-ical school of cri.inal
nr7 1'ntical

Aoloy

cetc.

heredity and

-tr

ibrz-. le

to 't;:

cir."' use

-. 1-a
oth.

y V-1 ab or -1

i . th2c stu,-y of t".xr-

Th",

a,! 'Itirc

i.
.

I

tho

the tento the
of ecrec-

lal

value in .-Ovanoin

oriirAl anthropoloFical stu-Is.

In Tmany

universities the solentiflo study of crlrie Is bein. conducted In

connection with psyeholon1oal ani nooiolo ical ooursce.
At the last mer:tinr.

of the International Congress of

Demography held In Dudapeot, In 1354, the study of crime was oonsidered In relation to movements and development of populations.
All discussions from a biologic point of view were lall asldr,
the sociological receiving thr, attention of the Cong'
ress.

he International Prison Association, which held Its

last

onress In Paris, In 1895, is one of the ino!t Influential

organizations In the dovelopment anJ dissemination of criminal
anthropolonical ideas and aims. This association is of Amerloan
origin, being due to the efforts of the late Dr.-.C.rines. Five
congresses have been held at London,

Stockholm, Rono, St.Peters-

bairg and Parls;-andoaeh of these, criminal law has reoeived'no
rnmall aftunt of consideration and disoussion. The work of this
association is valuable bcoause Its members are largely engaged
In the practical application of law, and in the direct management
of the criminal. Its re~orts are particularly full and reliable,
but are to be found only In

ren4h.

IL America, among the numerous organizations, ray be
mr:ntloned some,

whose wor-

is

especially valuable.

The

lational

prison Assoclatlon, rhich meets annually, Pives Its entire see-

alone to a oensideration of crime, legislation and prison manapomen%.

T7he )edioo-Legal Soolety, whioh Iv maling strenuous efforts

to bring ma

oelne and law Into a closer harmony, is a strong or-

ganliation, and by its publications and meetings Is doing much to
extend the knowledge of crirainral anthropology In the United State
?he American Association of Social Science, in its publications
and dieussions, has given especial attention to the subject

under discussion, anl Its papers arc amonn the moet valuable
printed In ?!ngllsh. The American Statistical Assoolation has *ontributed some valuable papers In anthropometry anA oriminal sta-,
tistios.

A.

APPENDIX

"he followinm list of measurements is that generally
used by criminal anthropologists In the United States and abload.
There is atendenoy to extend the psychological measurements and
a very complete list of observations is made:

No.

Name,
rate,

weather,

Nane of observer,
An:thopometrioal'eight,

Lun-! capacity,

:trebgth of lift,

height,

sittin- height,

of r.Hand grasp,

of arms,

of 1.h.grasp

Total strength,
rax.wilth of head,

Max.length of head,
Listanoe

ephallo Index,

bet.external edges of orbits,

bet.zyg.archeB,

corners of cyes,
Lsr.th of nose,

width of noso,

Lenvth of ears:right,
left#

left,

widtP of mouth,

heinht of note,

nasal indey.

length ofthtu:bs:rght,
thicinr esf

of lips.

P sY7o-Ne~wra1.
I'est sensibility to loeality: right wrist,

' heat,

'

'

Induced current v

'eleotrclity:dlreot current,

K

•

v

'

'

pressure:
P
w

left wrist,

w

" on tong e :

•w,

"paIn by eleotricity:direot ourrent,'

'

"

v

pressure:r.temporal msole,

a smell: right nostril,
•"

l.tempr

left nostril,

of muscle sense to wetght,
8oci1op0M.1al.
grand father,

Hatioftality of father,
V

*

grand mother,

mother,

Occupation,
Education,

Palate,
Fissures,

aural assymetry,
frontals,

Color of hvLIr,

eyes,

eephalle,

expression,
sIn,

palpebral,

hand balance,

Pgmentation,

nutritic

ae,

APPENDIX

B.

o
The follown- list of measurerments ir the be
a eeris

ing of

oollese Stuents beir

to be taken 4 upon normal worsen,

selected as fair types.
The anthropometrioal mwasuronents ptedomlnate for the
objeot of these wasurements Is twofold!
To eompare with and If possibleothe measurements of
Lombroso and Madame Tarnowky, upOn whioh they establish a orimInal type.
To compare with the measurements taken by DJTitohooo3,
Sr.,

of Anhelfet.

The series when oompletei will include not less than
two hundred students.

ilae ,
Date,,
Obscrvers,

e

th olift,

streng~th Of llft,

ARTHROPO!1ETRIC.
Hef
ofCaiaity,
of arms,,

.-

Sitting

of r.hand grasp.,

l.ht,
ofel
of I.Hand

max.wi lth of head,

Max.length of heal,

nrasr,

Distance bet.iyg.archen,

Cephalle Index,

crown to chin,

corners of eyes,

edvcs of orbits,

height of nose,

width of nose,

Length of nose,

bct.extnrnal

nasal

Index,
left,

Lnmth' of ears: tight,
width of mouth,

left,

longth of thumbs: right,

thickness of llpz,

Observations,
PoyhNoeAal.
Least sensibility to locality: right wrist,

:

'pain
u

'

ii

left wris*,
. t

I

:r.temporal musele,

l. temporl,

Color disorinination,
Hear inA,

Grandfather,

INationality of father,
I

Grand Md.hT

04mother,

QOcuption,
Thductlonl,

Aural assy 'Ctry,

expression,

Frontals,
eyes,

cephalic,

sklni,

Observations

:nlpYebral.

nutrition,

1i1'entatlon,

Ja,

color of hair,
sex,

C.

APPSnDIX

At the fifth annual neeting of the Psyohologloal Asboclation held In Ioston, in December, a oorn lttee appointed at the
fourth annual neetlnS submitted a report of recomiended physioal
and mental tets t4oollee students, and the general public and
for school ohildren, with some modifications In

the latter. The

following outlIne of the lists proposed Is givenfor if
out they will be of inestimable value 4a

carried

for comparative pur-

poses, with those of abnorral individuals.
1. Preliminary data, includln

birthbirthplace, birthplace of

father and mother, occupation; statistics
asynmetry of the head and body,

oslating to family. The

color of hair and eyes,

oomplex"

r-

ion, Jegonerative or other stiimmta of head, ears, eyes, hands,
feet,

'Ostur., gait, nanner, and Indications of intellectual, e-

motional an-! moral characteristics were also to be noted.
.

Physical neasurcnentn includin

hea:, brcrthIfln
7.

capaclt,

height, wel,,ht and size of-

heirht, sitting.

I~oemless of visio:n.

4. Color vision.

s.

Ireenness or hcarIri-.

s. Perceptton of pitch.
7. 7neness of touch. (The aesthealometer is decided unsatisfactory.)

8. Seialtivenesn to pain - the points of the l:oiy to be opera-

teA upon to be agTeed upon.
9. Perception of weirht, or of force of movement.
10. Dynamometer-prcssure of ri!fht anf left 1,and-.
21.

Rate of movement.

12. Fatl ,ue.
1Z. Will power.
Voluntary attention.
Right and left movements.
Accuracy of aim.
Reaction time for souni.

9

* with eholee.

Rate of disorimination and movement.
ulckness of distinction and movement.

Perception of size.
* time.

*
Memory .
type.

Apperception test of P.bbinrhaue.
Imagery.
n.ese teste were not

=ubmitte' as permanert, but In the

hope that they would all be tried and a good worikin7 series selectel from the number.

